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ANDERSON GIVE

FELLOWSHIP FOR

STUDY _I__NEUROPE

Rockefeller Foundation Awards
Fellowship to of

Faculty

NOTED IN SCIENCE AT 26

Award Is Only to
of Unusual With
Doctor‘s

It has announced that Dr.D. B. Anderson, assistant professor ofBotany at State College, hasawarded the RockefellerEducational Board Traveling Fellow-ship entitling him to a months'fellowship at the University of
Rockefeller Educa-tional Board Traveling Fellowship isawarded only to men of unusual merit,possessing a Doctor's Degree, and isconsidered one of the awardsof This fellowship inaddition to including andcarries it a cash con-
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WILL ADDRESS STUDENTS
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20

Low Sarett

NOTED LECTURER WILL

SPEAII HERE THURSDAY

sideratlon to a year’s salary. Lew Sarett, Northwestern Uni.
Dr. Anderson, who has teach-ing plant physiology at N. C. Statefor the past two years,he has made an record as ateacher, his Master'sfrom the University of Wisconsin andlater his Doctor's at OhioUniversity at the remarkably youngage of twenty-four years. Dr. Ander-son is now twenty-six years of age.Dr. Anderson plans to forEurope on or about June 1st, accom-panied by his wife, who will likewisestudy at the University of Vienna. Atthe UniVersity of Vienna, Dr. Ander-son will study mlcrochemistry underDr. Hans Molisch, one of the greatestliving authorities on the subject ofmicro-chemistry.Dr. Anderson has made notable con-tributions to the field of Botany, par-ticularly in~ the phase of wallstructure of plants, having advanced

the theory that the cellulose of thecell wall is crystalline in nature, and
that the alternate spiral structure ofwall fibrillaa is related to the
dextro and item types of cellulosemolecules. Dr. Anderson’s studies inEurope will have much practicalapplicability in the study of cottonfiber and cotton hemp and in other
fields.This will not be Dr. Anderson's
first trip to Europe in the pursuit ofbotanical knowledge, for three yearsage be, accompanied by his brother.
studied extensively in Germany andother countries. He plans in the sum-
mer following the completion of hiswork at the University of Vienna tomake a trip around the world, visitingthe various countries in the interest
of botanical knowledge.Dr. Wells, Professor' of Botany,
states that it is highly probable that
Dr. Anderson will return to N. C.
State College upon the completion ofhis studies abroad.

CERAMICS SOCIETY PLANS
rim nouns EXHIBIT

Several Interesting Speakers at
Regular Monthly Meeting of

Clayworking Students
The members of the Student

Branch of the American Ceramic So-
ciety listened to one of the most
interesting programs of the year atthe regular monthly meeting held in
the Ceramics Building Tuesday even-
ing. Plans were discussed for theCeramics exhibit at the Engineers'
Fair on St. Patrick's Day, and themembers agreed to make every ef-
fort to win the cup oflered by theEngineers’ Council.W. L. Stafford, '28, gave a very
interesting talk on his summer work
—Continued on page 2.

Announcement !
Beginning with this issue,

Mr. Brown, manager of the
State Theatre, will give eachweek four tickets to the stu-
dent writing the best article,
and two tickets to the one writ-
ing the second best article in
that issue.

versity Professor, to Appear
at Three N. C. Colleges

Lew Sarett, college professor,woodsman and poet, is coming toState College in one of his lecturerecitals Thursday, January 20, at 8oclock.Mr. Sarett's platform engagementsare limited because of his professor-ship at Northwestern University, andthe Committee on Lectures and Enter-tainments considers itself fortunatein securing him to speak to StateCollege students.Another thing which adds interestto Mr. Sarett among State Collegestudents is the fact that he is a per-sonal friend of Professor C. C. Cun-ningham, head of the Department ofPublic Speaking here.While in North Carolina Mr. Sarettwill appear at the North Carolina Col-lege for Women, Wake Forest Collegeand State College.Mr. Sarett is the author of severalbooks of poetry, among which are:“Many, Many Moons," “The Box ofGod," and “Slow Smoke."

BlBlE STUDY CIASSES
READY TOR THIS TERM

Groups During Winter Quarter
Are for All Students, Not

Freshmen Only
The Bible study program for thisterm was made known Monday even-ing when forty-five students and fac-ulty members gathered in the “Y"and offered their services and sup-port to the Y. M. C. A. for Biblestudy work.Bible study groups under ableleaders and assistant leaders for all

dormitory sections were organizedWednesday evening. If there aretwo small sections close together, onegroup may serve both sections.any case, there is a Bible study groupconvenient and open to every stu-dent on the campus. As before, thesegroups will meet every Wednesdayevening from 6:30 to 7:30. Thisterm these groups are for all stu-
dents, and are not for freshmen only.The topics for discussion have been
chosen with great care, and with theidea of selecting subjects the dis-cussion of which will be most inter-
esting and beneficial to the students.With the best leadership that could
be obtained, and with carefully
chosen topics and methods of leading
discussions, the Y. M. C. A. hopes
to put across the best and most inter-
esting Bible study program that it
has ever presented.At the meeting Monday night, C.
L. Straughan made a short talk con-
cerning the nature of the Milwaukee
Conference, which he. as well asDean Cloyd, H. K. Plott, and J. B.Britt, attended. The trend of
thought nd the religious atmos-
Dhere, a not the decision reachednor the conclusions drawn, im-
pressed Straughan.J. B. Britt, treasurer of the “Y,"told of the personified Christ as hesaw him at the conference. He feelsthat, at the great Milwaukee Con-
ference, students were brought face—Continued on IMO I.

INTERCOLLEGIATE

DEBATE PROGRAM

QUITE EXTENSIVE

Five Debates and Four Oratori-
cal Contests in Latter Part

Next Month and April

ONE DEBATE WITH WOMEN

State Upholds Affirmative in Of-
ficial Forensic Query With

Wake Forest College
The intercollegiate forensic compe-tition schedule for this year will bemore extensive and more difficultthan ever before, according to planswhich were formulated at a recentmeeting of the Forensic Council. Atleast five debates and four oratoricaicontests make up the program for

the year, and all of.these contestswill be crowded into the weeks be-tween the latter part of Februaryand the end of April.
The chief feature of the debateschedule will be a single contest withWake Forest College on the proposi-tion: “Resolved. That the VolsteadAct should be so modified as to per-mit the manufacture and sale of lightwines and beer." This contest willdecide the Pi Kappa Delta champion-ship of North Carolina in debate, andthe winner will meet the winner ofthe South Carolina triangular con-test among Woiford, Presbyterian,and Newberry colleges, in a contestwhich will determine the champion-ship of the South Atlantic Provinceof the fraternity. Arrangements forthe province championship debateare in the hands of Professor C. C.Cunningham. who is the ProvinceGovernor- The question to be de-bated is the official [reposition ofPi .Kappa Delta for 1926-27, chosenby a ballot taken among the entiremembership of the fraternity. Inthe debate with Wake Forest, N. C.State will uphold the affirmative, andwill be represented by C. L.Straughn and H. H. Rogers. bothmembers of the Junior Class and of

Pullen Literary Society.” The con-test will be staged either in the au-ditorium of Meredith College or inthe Wake County courthouse.The remainder of the participationof State College in the debating ac—
tivities of the North Carolina Inter-collegiate Forensic Association willbe on the official proposition of theassociation: “Resolved, That theUnited States should immediatelyrecognize the Soviet Government ofRussia." A third debate on this
question will also be scheduled, witha school outside the state, probablythe University of RichmondEmory University. The State Asso—or Administration building were

WIN FIRST PLACE INPOULTRY JUDGING CONTEST AT
, MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, N. Y., JANUARY 7

Standing, left to right—W. M. Ginn. R. \V. Shoifncr, J. L. Fort, and
J. J. Bernhardt.

Sitting, left to right—Dr. B. F. Kaupp. Prof. W. F. Armstrong.

PUBLICATION OFFICES MINERAL DEPOSITS ARE

NOW BEING OCCUPIED STUDIED BY GEOLOGIST

Quarters Vacated by Physics
Department Now Available

for Other Uses
Prof. Stuckey Investigates N. C.

Deposits of Granite, Feld-
spar, and Cyanite

The new publication offices in Hol- Professor J. L. Stucky, head of theladay Hall are being occupied this Department of Geology, spent the pastweek by those publications which havedecided to givemip/fhfi’ prficsen Christmas holidays investigating min.
cramped quarters in different bu d- eral deposits in two sections of North
ings about the campus. lf funds ‘Ef- Carolina.come available, another vacating w i In the northeastern part Of Wakebe ncessitated in June in order that County granite deposits Were discov-the entire administration building may cred in large amounts and of medium.be remodeled and thoroughly reno- grain. This granite varies in colorvated on the inside. During the re- from pink to a light gray. approachingmodeling, up to date offices will be almostawhite. Granite of this qualitymade for all the publications on» the is ideal for all ordinary uses. such ascampus, crushed stone and blocks for paving,
Tns Tncnmcmn and The Wataugan curbing, and general building pur-already have chosen the rooms which 905“-they wish to occupy during the re- In the eastern half of Yancey

mainder of the school session and are County. in the western part Of thebeginning to move their equipment State, deposits of feldspar and cyaniteover in available time. Due to the were examined. North Carolina is thefact that the papers of the Agromeck leading feldspar State, having its cen-
are in such a state that some of them ‘9' or industry around Spruce Pine,might easily be lost in moving. that in Mitchell and Yancey counties. Feld-
publication will remain where it is 3W" ’3 a silicate 0‘ 9‘"th 811d alum-at present located, in the Y. M. C. A. inum, having a value in the crude ore
building. until the rush season is over. or from 56-00 to 37-00 a ton. FeldsparTm: TECHNICIAN will perhaps retain is being used extensively in the ceramicalso the office where it is now located industry, mostly as the body and glazeto facilitate easier and quicker Work in porcelain-enamel “'81‘8- pottery, MC-in getting material ready for each Examination of an area northeastweek's issue of the paper. The busl- of Burnsvllle and north of Micavilleness office of the paper will, however, indicates large reserves of high gradebe located in the future permanently potash feldspar. This feldspar is veryin Holladay. Both the editorial and conveniently located to the grindingthe business Offices of the college maga- . mill and railroad transportation overzine will be located in the new (map the Black Mountain and C. C. and 0.
ters. It is probable that quarters will railroad.be appropriated for the Agriculturis! Deposits “f cyanite 0" the northalso. end of Black Mountain range wereThe rooms in the basement of thclexamined. Cyanite is an aluminummade silicate that may prove valuable in theavailable for the use to which they ceramic industry for certain refrac-tory products. In Yancey County there

In,v

ciation debates will be with Highlare being put by the action of thePoint College, in which contest State Department of Physics in moving itswill uphold the negative. and with offices and equipment to its own newElon College. in which contest State quarters in the building recently com-will argue for the affirmative. The pleted for it. The military departmentElon debate will be held in the Y. had thought of taking charge of theM. C. A. Auditorium. Try-outs for vacant space, but decided not to do sothe two teams on this proposition because it would have to move againwill be held soon, the exact date to in the summer. Thus the publications
be announced later. are now able to choose larger quar-()ne of the most noteworthy fea-itcrs. for which they have been agitat-~Continucd on page 2. iiug for some time. -n~.

Judging Contests Develop

Confidence in Own Ability
Coming away from national and in-I shows them to be holding positions

ternationai intercollegiate judging just a little higher than the ordinary
contests with high honors seems to run. This year a State College man
be the order of events for the judging was sent to Detroit, Michigan, to the
teams that have competed so far this National Dairy Exposition because
year. These judging contests bring he had been the instigator of getting
us face to face with the whys and more and better sires in his countywherefores of judging. Directly, it than any other county demonstrator
is to become well versed in the art in the State. This man was a former
of picking the best available mate- student judge in an intercollegiaterial in every agricultural endeavor. judging contest. These men on grad-Aside from this, the practice of uating invariably go into good posi-
judging. the competing in contests, “0‘13-
tends to develop leadership, confl- The appreciation of the best and
dence in one’s self. the ability to beautiful comes about by trainingmake quick and thorough (1901810113. for judging contests. This is dem-
and 8 discriminating eye that can castrated by bringing a beautiful.thoroughly see the minutest details. typal, symmetricay dairy cow into the

Going Into a contest. at best puts VIEW of a group of students; a Btu-
one in a nervous strain, and when dent who has worked and sweated
such events run into hours the ability learning good and bad points feel. a
to keep 011 BOTDK‘COOL resolved, and sensation of pleasure run all throughsteady—is bound to prepare a man his being, and more than a glance
for just such occurrences that are 1, given to such an animal by this
likely to 001119 “D in after life. person. Contrast him with one who
A resume of some State alumni knows not what good points in an

who were members of judging teams —Continued on page 3.

are large deposits of this mineralwhich may prove of great worth if thisuse can be successfully developed.

CUNNINGHAM TO lEAD NEW
COURSE IN BIBLE STUDY

Instruction In What Jesus Really “Wk
Taught About Modern

Social Problems
Professor C. C. Cunningham. of theDepartment of Public Speaking atState College, will begin next week acourse for those students who are in-terested in finding out what Jesusreally taught concerning the big rc-ligious and social questions which col-lege men of today have to face.The meetings of the class are tobe held in the Y. M. C. A. Auditorium.the first to take place on Friday night,January 21. at 7:30 o'clock. The hourfor the following meetings will thenbe set at a time that is most satis-factory to the students interested inthe course.Professor Cunningham is well pre-pared to teach courses in Bible studyand religious education. It is cer-tain that those who enroll in thiscourse will gain quite a bit from itrather than wasting their time, assome might consider they would be,doing.Mr. Cunningham is not interested innumbers, but is looking rather for menwho are interested in seeking thetruth. All Bible study leaders, allstudents preparing to teach in publicschools. and all who are interested infitting themselves for Young People'sWork are especially invited to enrollin this course.

Single Copy, 10c

POULTRY JUDGING

TEAM WINS OVER

8 OTHER COLLEGES

State College Places Well In
Eight Years of Judging at

National Poultry Show

INDIVIDUAL SCORES CLOSE

Consistent Judging Rather Than
Individual Starring Brings

Victory to State College
Competing against eight of the lead-

ing colleges of the East, the N. C.State College Poultry Judging teamwon the hundred-dollar loving cupgiven by the Madison Square GardenPoultry Show at its tenth annual
show. The team also won the twenty-
five dollar cup given by the Amer-ican Poultry Association to the highestscoring team. The contest was heldin the New Madison Square Gardenon Friday, January 7.

Victory came to the State teambecause of the consistency of judgingrather than individual starring. Themembers of the team ran up scoresfairly close together, however. Barn-hardt won a silver medal for being,second highest scoring individual inthe utility classes.West Virginia ran the North Stateteam a close second. being only sixpoints behind the winning team. Cor-. hell with some fifty points less thanWest Virginia took third place; Everyman on the West Virginia team wona gold, silver or bronze medal, buteven then their team couldn't over-come the lead set by the State Collegeteam.The team, composed of J. J. Barn-hardt, of Acme; J. L. Fort, of Char-lotte, and R. W. Shoffner, of Julian,with W. M. Clan. of Goldsboro, asalternate were accompanied by R. W.Zimmerman. of Lexington, along withProfessor “Bill" Armstrong and Dr.B. F. Kaupp. both of the Poultry De-partment at State College, had a riproaring good time on the trip.In the eight years that State hastaken part in the judging at theNational Poultry Show they haveplaced well up among the leaders.During this participation in judgingat the annual event State has, withthe exception of twice. placed at leastthird.The winning of first place by ,theState College team was in order thisyear, as they won fourth place in1924, third place in 1925, second placelast year—bring home bacon, rindand all this year.

umvusm nun spurs
RECENT (MI ASSIMBll

“Our Cultural Needs” Is Topic
of Talk On Y. M. C. A. Pro-

gram for Coming Year
Francis Bradshaw, dean of men atthe lniversity of North Carolina,9. to the student body assembledin Pullen Hall, Wednesday at theregular chapel hour upon the subjectof “Our Cultural Needs."Dean Bradshaw spoke in interest ofthe Y. M. C. A. program during theforthcoming year, discussing the greatneed of a cultural-humane ideal toaccompany one's technical education."A highly trained expert, skilled inthe manipulation of technical knowl-edge. who has not received sufficienttraining in the humane side of life ismore dangerous than a drunken negrodriving a high-powered automobiledown the highway." stated DeanBradshaw by way of illustrating hispoint. The part the Y. M. C. A. playsin the cultural-humane phase of ourlives was fully stressed.

Basketball Announcement
The inter-fraternity and in-ter—society basketball tourna-_ment will begin in a few days.Representatives of all teamswho plan to enter should see“Chick" Doak at the gym-nasium at once and see thattheir team is entered“, Intra-mural athletic medals will beoffered to the winning teamsas in the past.



, TEXTILE GRADUATES MAKE +~—-—-—-—--—.._........_.._.._.._..._...__.._.____,,__,,__,,_,,_,_.___
GREAT PROGRESS IN WORK

L. R. Gilbert. who was a Textilestudent in the class of 1907, and for
several years superintendent of theCaraleigh Mills. Raleigh, has becometreasurer and general manager ofthe Audrey Spinning Mills, Weldon,N. C. Mr. Gilbert is also the vice-president of the Southern Textile As-
sociation.This graduate of N. C. State hasshown much interest in the TextileSchool of this institution, and hasupon several occasions spoken beforethe Textile Society.It is interesting to note that LewisB. Daniels. a Textile graduate of '21,is superintendent of the AudreySpinning Mills.D. C. Ragan, a Textile student of
the class of ’20 and now SouthernRepresentative for the United StatesBobbin and Shuttle Company, visitedthe Textile School Thursday.
BULLETIN BOARD PLACED
FRONT OLD MECHANICAL
A bulletin board has been placedon the front of Old Mechanical infront of Mr. Wellon’s office, and isto be used to post the names and roomnumbers of the students. Heretoforethere has been much confusion whena stranger was looking for a student.but the posted names will do awaywith this unsatisfactory condition.The list for posting is now beingprepared, but it will be some few daysbefore it will be completed, becauseof the fact that all the students willnot return and some will change theirrooms. The bulletin board will alsobe used for posting the express pack-age notices. -

CONTRACTING COURSE BE
INAUGURATED AT STATE
Beginning next fall a course in Con-tracting will be given at State College,according to an announcement maderecently by Dean W. C. Riddick, ofthe Engineering School. The newcourse is the outgrowth of a requestfrom the State Contractors Associa-tion, represented by H. P. Grier, a for-mer graduate of State College, andwho is now a prominent contractor inStatesville.The question of putting. such acourse in the curriculum has beenbrought up before, but final action wasnot taken until the Course of StudyCommittee of the Engineering Schoolheld a meeting for this purpose. Thecourse as outlined by Dean Riddickwill be very similar to the Contractingcourse now being given at Yale. Forthe present the work will be a divisionof the Department of Civil Engineer-ing, but it is expected that the coursewill soon grow into a separate depart-ment. The workin the new coursewill be made as practical as poSsible.Students will be required to do actualconstruction work before receivingtheir degrees.It is the plan of Dean Riddick to se-cure an experienced man to head tipthe new course. Special emphasis willbe placed upon Business Finance andCost Accounting, as these phases ofcontracting have often been neglectedin, the past. A whole year will be de-voted to a course in general construc-tion.
THE FORENSIC SCHEDULE
For the guidance of students whomay be contemplating taking part inthe debate and oratorical contests thisyear. we publish the following calen-dar of forensic events inthe orderof their occurrence:Jan. 28—Senior Clam debate be-tWeen representatives of Fallen andLeazar Literary societies. Open toall Senior members of the two societiesexcept those who are members of PiKappa Delta.Feb. ll—lnter-society OratoricalContest. Open to all members of Pul-len and Leazer societies except thosewho-have represented the college ininter-collegiate oratory.During weeks of Feb. 21—Inter-society Junior Debate. Open to allJunior members of the two societies.except those who have represented thecollege in inter—collegiate debate.March l—Local Pi Kappa DeltaOratorical Contest. Open to men whoare already members of Pi KappaDelta and to those who have qualifiedfor membership. Winner to representState College in province oratoricalcontest at Spartanburg. S. C.Between March 1 and lS—Debateswith Elon and High Point.March iii—Local Peace OratoricalContest. Open to all students. Winnerto represent State College in StatePeace Oratorlcal Contest.Between March 20 and til—Debatewith Wake Forest College.
March 25—State Oratorical Contest.April 1 or 8—Pi Kappa Delta Con-vention contests at Spartanburg, S. C.April 25—State Peace Oratoricai

Contest at Lenoir-Rhyne College.April 29—State Oratorical Contest
on the Constitution.Between May 17 and 29—Southern
Regional Contest on the Constitution”
at Asheville, N. C.

In addition to the above, two other
inter-collegiate debates and the
Sophomore and Freshman inter-society
contests will have to be scheduled.

Mr. V. Y. loll, BE. 1902, is with
the Fort Pitt Bridge Works at Can-
onsburg. Penn.

THE TEC
"1'

Last Week’s Best Article

The honor for having the best articles in the last four
issues go to the following: E. H. Roberts for his article
“New Historical Chemistry Course Will Be Only One Given
In U. . .,” appearing in the issue of December 4; W. L.
Roberts for his article “1927 Wolfpack To Be Captained
by Nick Nicholson,” appearing in the issue of December
11; B. A. Sides for his article “Sloan and Britt Willa Lead
Students’ Agricultural Fair,” appearing in the issue of
December 18; A. Laurence Aydlett for his article “New
Building New Occupied By Its Two Departments,” appear-
ing in the issue of January 8.

IN MATHEMATICS OFFERED
In order to supply a growing de-mand throughout the State for a cor-respondence course in practical math-ematics, the Extension Division of N.C. State College has prepared and isnow offering such a course.This course consists of 20 assign-ments which adequately cov r mathe-

matics for the practical .n. Thecourse consists of assignments in
arithmetic, covering common anddecimal fractions, percentage, ratioand proportion, ang mensuration. Thewhole work is based upon everydayproblems, including graphs, practicalcomputation, and measuring instru-ments. Practical algebra, geometricalconstructions, and the essentials oftrigonometry. involving problems inroof construction, beams, bridge con-struction, and problems for the ma-chinist and surveyor will also betaken up. This will be followed byan assignment on work and power.The course will be conducted by E.W. Buggies, of the Extension Division,assisted by Professor Harrelson. and isopen to any one desiring a practicalworking knowledge of mathematics.Any one interested in the courseshould write to Frank Capps, Directorof College Extension, who will be gladto furnish all details of the course.Upon finishing this work those who de-sire to go on with the work may takecorrespondence courses in algebra an-alytics, or trigonometry.

SIX COLLEGES ADOPT
BOOK BY DR. TAYLOR

Six universitiesadopted the text-book,have already“Rural Soci-

a
CORRESPONDENCE COURSE of the debates appearing simultane-ously in both college papers.Alberta debaters will open thiscurious contest. When their “speech"reaches Dalhouse both papers willprint it. Then a Dalhousie man re-plies, followed by a second Albertaand another Dalhousie man. Re-buttals will follow in due order.Judges in the contest will possibly

be editors of Canadian publications.The debate subject will be: “Re-solved, That compulsory attendance
at University lectures is in the bestinterests of the student-body."-—ByNew Student Service.
Judging Contests Develop

Confidence In Own Ability
(Continued from page 1)animal are, and he gets no kick or' thrill in seeing such a sight.Not only does the student benefitthis way, but he comes into contactwith the biggest men in the agricul-tural world. Associations such asthese flre one’s ambition to succeed.A little different slant on life is ob-tained. just a little mere effort is putinto the ladder-climbing process.It is interesting to know that atpresent three of America’s best live-stock judges placed flrst. second, andthird in an intercollegiate judgingcontest in 1908. These men placedin the following order and are at thehead of animal husbandry depart-ments at their respective schools:H. H. Kildee, Iowa: C. W. Campbell,Kansas. and H. J. Gramlich, Ne-braska. .It is not beside the point to men-tion the fact that no better scheme ofadvertising a college can be obtainedthan by placing high in these na-tional and international contests;ology,” written by Dr. Carl C. Tay- therefore, the student is not onlylor. dean of the Graduate School and helped himself. but he helps the col-:director of the Bureau of Economicsand Social Research at the North lege immensely.

Carolina State College. despite the FROM THE HIGH SCORERfact that the book was published af-ter the beginning of the presentschool year. Other colleges and unl-versities have indicated that theywill use the book during the nextsemester.The volume contains a systematictreatment of rural sociology and so-cial problems. and gives evidence ofextensive research and experience inrural surveys on the part of the au-thor. Dr. Taylor also evinces an inti-mate understanding of rural socialrelationships. and owing to the factthat the social psychology of ruralproblems is recognized as a basic ele-ment in the situation, sociologistsdeclare that the book is unusuallyvaluable.Ernest Burnham.‘ professor at theWestern State Normal School. ofKalamazoo, Michigan, wrote to Dr.Taylor:“I have received from: the publish»ers a copy of your book, ‘Rural So—ciology.’ Bless your heart. man, thisis the best thing I ha“: ever put myeyes on for my purpose, and I feel

IN THE CROPS CONTEST
The value of a judging team can-not be measured in dollars and cents; ‘To "make" a judging team is worthmore than the entire work of anyone term'3 work in college.One gets lots of practical experi-ence working with a team- that hedoes not get in the classroom. andonce he makes a team, it helps himin the future to become betterknown. It helps one to secure bet-ter positions, because employersknow that men on the teams can de-liver the goods. Judging teams» aretests of. strength, and their value isinestimable. W. L. ADAMS;

FROM A MEMBER OF THESTOCK JUDGING TEAM
What is life except a struggleagainst competition for the higherand better things? The most desir-able things are- only gained by rear-soning and preparing beforehand. Itsure it is SOME to be a delight to-the is this lack of reasoning and prepara-students to'read and discuss it.”The book is now in use in the uni-versities of Wisconsin, Nebraska.Ohio, Mississippi, Missouri, andMichigan.

CANADIAN PAPERS RUN
JOURNALISTIC DEBATE

Subscribers of student papers inDalhousie University' and the Uni—
versity of Alberta will compose the

tion that causw the relatively fewsuccessful men among us.If a judging team did nothing fora man but to make him reason, andto prove things to himself by reason,these teams would still be well worthwhile. But it also makes a man be-lieve in his own ability, and makeshim ready to prove his point byreasoning. D. C. WORTH.
Mr. Gaston W. Rodgers, BE. 1903audience for a printed intercollegi- and 1905 is a. Captain in the Medicalate debate. The debaters have beenselected for “combined debatingability and journalistic skill, the text

site—Wm..—

Corps in the U. S. Army, stationedat Raritan Arsenal, Metuchen, NewJersey. e

' WHY——
Do So Many State College Students Buy Their

SHOES
From

HERBERT ROSENTHAL

suns and cabins REDUCED

22.9518.95
Reductions on All Shirts,Hosiery, Underwear

...T
28.95 34.95

HNICIAN
Bible Study Classes Ready far

This Term
(Continued from page 1.)

to face with the real living Christ.Britt added that today too many stu-dents are shutting out the realChrist. and, in so doing, are shuttingout the greatest and best things oflife. Dean Cloyd told of the inter-esting and amusing things that hap-pened on the trip. He also spokeconcerning the great variety of ex-periences he had in trying to takecare of his North Carolina delegation.All of the forty-five men presentenjoyed a regular banquet given bythe Y. M. C. A. to all the Bible studyworkers.
intercollegiate Forensic Program

Quite Extensive
(Continued from page 1)

three of the year's forensic activitieswill be a debate with some woman’scollege. probably the State Teachers’College of Virginia. This contest willbe on the proposition: “Resolved,That this house deplores the tendencytowards social, economic, and politi-cal equality of the sexes." This de-bate may be held at Petersburg be-fore a neutral audience who will actas judges. The men will uphold theaffirmative, and, of course, the wom-en will defend the negative.The iirst annual State Oratorical
Contest of the North Carolina Inter-collegiate Forensic Association willbe held in Raleigh on Friday, March25. under the auspices of the localForensic Council. Seven colleges willsend representatives to this meet:Davidson, Wake Forest, Elon, Guil-ford, Lenoir-Rhyme, High Point, andN. C. State. The State speaker will
be the man who wins the local inter-society oratorical contest, which willbe held on February 11.State College will send a speakerto the Pi Kappa Delta province ora-torical contest, to be held in Spar-tanburg, S. C., on April 2 or 9. Localspeakers will also participate in the
State Peace Contest, to be held atHickory, N. C., on April 25, and inthe State Contest on the, Constitu-tion, to be held on April 29 at aplace to be determined later.

' Mr. John H. Bryan, BE. 1908, ME.1913, is Steel Sales Agent and MillRepresentative, with headquarters at50 Church Street, New York City.
li- Miss Steele: "What can I do toI avoid falling hair?"Grace Hood. "Jump out of the way."
m-.0.0.0.fl.fl.0.0.0—.0.
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Do You Value

Your Social

Standing

If so, you will see
the advantages
of having the
College Laundry
do your work.
Cleaning 3. n d
Pressing, French ,
D r y Cleaning.»
High-classLaun-
dry Work ,Our
Specialty.

(D
1")‘1

J. B. CULLINS,
Proprietor.
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Ceramics Society Plans for En-
gineers’ Exhibit

(Continued from page 1.)
at the plant of the Moland-DrysdaleCompany, Hendersonville, N. C. Hedescribed in detail his work in test-ing the properties of the company to
determine the clay reserves.E. R. Walsh. graduate student, de-scribed in detail the newest methodsused in silicate analysis. His knowl-edge of the subject made the sopho-mores present wish that he mightbe near by when they were takingtheir finals in this course.The principal speaker of the even-ing was Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker, who gave an interesting andinstructive address on "ArtisticBrickwork." The address was illus-trated by the balo'pticon.Professor Greaves-Walker advisedthe development of artistic taste inCeramic Engineers, as practically allceramic products require artistic

treatment to bring out their bestqualities. The importance of mor-
tars and mortar joints was stressed,and the numerous bonds were de- .scribed and illustrated.

It was announced that Mr. A. P.
Steele, chief engineer for J. 0.
Steele Sons, Statesville, and a
graduate of State College, had beeninvited to address the next meeting.Mr. Steele is one of the foremost de-signers of ceramic equipment in thiscountry, and has a national reputa-tion.

Mr. A. M. Williams, 8.8. 1981, isfarming at Erwin, N. C., R. 1.

Go to ER PESCUD
...ll'or...

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. O.

Just on the Campus Seymour’s Open 7:80-11:80
Sandwiches

Magazines
Drinks :

$3
: Cigarettes : Candy

Toilet Articles

Optometry—The Aid to Good Vision and Eye
Comfort through Lenses

DR. A. G. SPINGLER
132 Fayetteville St.

STAGE YOUR
FRATERNITY BANQUETS and DANCES

...at...
THE YARBOROUGH HOTEL

CAPITOL CAFE 1
Special Services to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial .

Corner Martin and rWilmington Streets, Raleigh, N. C.

HAVE YOUR WATCH FIXED
...At...

ifianh’a Ermrlry Star»
103 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

10% Discount on All Work to State College Men

California

Hudson -

.—-—

Meet Your Friends at the “Cally”
Collegiate Headquarters Since 1900
Quick Fountain Service
Everything in Refreshments

RALEIGH, N. C.
Fruit Store

Belk C0.
“The House of Better Values”

Big Sale

Young Men’s

ve-rcoats
4

...at...

GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Buy .Now
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Paragraphics

Come out of your rat trap,
Deacons, and let us at you!
Over a week of law-making, and

not a word about evolution.
The snow has been beautiful, but

the Freshmen with one v01ce de—
clare that “It ain’t so hot!”
Ben Dixon MacNeil likens college

Seniors to “immaculate heavenly
bodies.” Why restrict it to
Seniors, Ben?

If Congress had a “Kangaroo
Court” to decide who should be
seated, more time could be devoted
to law-making.
We hear rumors that France’is

again verging on a wave of pros-
perity. Perhaps she will remember
her old friends.
The Raleigh newsstands have

abolished “art” magazines. With
what shall we amuse ourselves
while on classes?
Having no oil holdings in Nic-

aragua or Mexico, we refuse to get
excited about the “strained dip-
lomatic relations.”

It is not reported whether Mr.
Coolidge smiled when he met Reu-
ben Bland. If he has a sympa-
thetic heart he probably wept.

If the Legislature adjourns with-
out requiring horsedrawn vehicles
to carry lights at night it will have
missed an opportunity to save and
to safeguard life.

It is reported that an unusually
large number of students have
dropped out of school. Shall we
say that it is due to the Republican
Administration, or to the college
Administration ?

Dr. Brooks’ evangelization of the
farmers is showing results, and they
promise to cut down on their cotton
acreage. Wonder if their vows will
hold through planting time?

IN REGARD TO MEXICO_.‘__ ‘
We are firmly convinced that if it

should become necessary for the
United" States to enter into a war
with Nicaragua and Mexico it will
be the direct result of scheeming and
overbearing capitalists who have in-
vestments in those countries.
We have no love for Mexico, but

we are convinced that she has ad-
vanced far enough toward civiliza—
tion that is would not deliberately
and M‘ cause pick a quarrel
with her neighbor to the north.

Likewise, we have no quarrel with
the capitalists of our own country,
but we have seen enough of their
ruthless and h' h-handed methods in
our land to 'eve that they might
not adhere strictly to the Idea
rule in dealing with “heathen reas-
on” in the land of our much-de-
spised and much coveted neighbors,
'lexioo and her friends.-

Should standards of scholarship
in Southern colleges be raised!
Although perhaps in the minority,
there are many that believe in the
affirmative.
The annual expenditures of the

public to maintain its institutions
of higher education amount to ill-
most countless millions. The State
institutions cry for ever increasing
appropriations, and must have them
to meet the demands of the college-
hungry citizenry. Each year larger
and yet larger classes of first-year
men apply for admission, and who
shall deny them! but, if they are
received, adequate provision must
be made for their care and instruc-
tion.
The denominational and private

institutions are over-crowded, and
are repeatedly compelled to call on
the public. for financial aid.
Where will it end! Will the

public be equal to the task! Shall
we continue to tax ourselves to pro-
Vide for every youth that believes
that he (or she) desires to “go to
college,” but who has little or no
idea why he goes or where he is
neadedi
Uur high schools and our colleges

suffer by comparison with those 01'
the North and West. The time has
been when that situation was ex-m cusable, but that time has passed.
High school training should bemore thorough, and should embrace

12 instead of 11 grades, relieving
the colleges of much elementary
work.
The standard of scholarship inour colleges should be raised, so

that those who will not work may
be quickly eliminated, making
room for those who really desire acollege education. The money that
is spent by the public for givmg its
youth an education should not be
squandered on those who look only
to the pleasure of the moment. It
would be better if a loan fund were
established by the State for those
students who show a desire for,
and the ability to assimilate, an
education.
A diploma is worth as much as

it takes to get it. Diplomas from
Southern colleges should be rated at
par with those from other sections
of the country.

TAKE PRIDE IN OUR TEAMS

Once again State College stands
supreme in a contest with some of
the leading colleges of the country,
the Poultry Judging Team having
won first place at Madison Square
Garden last week.
The cups and medals no longer

cause any marked degree of excite—
ment among the students and mem-
bers of the faculty. We are be-
coming so accustomed to grand
championship teams that We. aredisappointed when a team goes
away and falls as low as second
place.
There are many of us that won-

der why these judging teams are
trained each year, and ask of what
benefit it is to" the individual and
to the college.
To the individual it is the most

important single accomplishment in
his whole college career. For once
he forgets his nightly “bull ses-
sions” and his social duties and
applies his mind entirely to the
work before him. (‘hzimpionsliip
judging teams, like championship
athletic teams, are not trained on
short notice, but. are carried over
from year to year. Several weeks
of intensive training are done. be—
fore the teams are picked. Not
only does the team benefit by the ex-
perience gained, but every man that
tries out for the tclim gains much
information also. Often the scrubs
of one year are high scorers the
next year. More information in
their chosen fields of specialization
is gained from these judging con-
tests than from the work of any
single term’s‘ work in college.
From the standpoint of the col-

lege, there is no better method of
gaining recognition than through
the excellent work of these teams.
There could b0 no better proof that
we have a faculty equal to that of
any other institution.

It is pleasant and honorable to
excel, but to excel those who are
popularly considered onc’s
superiors in preparation is indeed
cause for pride.

SIS

There should be a fund started
for the purpose. of erecting a winterresort for homeless collegiate
Fords.

g
t

Stud Pitt Forum
_.¢—u—.s—u.- 'l-jfl—un—nI—Iqu—w
WHY THE BIG RUSH?

Suppose a. visitor was watching thestudents entering the Dining Hall.What Would his impression he?Would it be that the food servedwas of such high grade that it causedthe miiiiuturcl‘rlot. or would it bethat the students were starving?
The Way in which the students nowenter the Dining Hall gives a visitorll. very bad impression of the collegeand the students. If we would onlystop to consider the impressions thatthese scenes make, I am sure thatwe vvould enter the Dining Hall in adifferent way. JOHN D. SHAW.
STUDENT INTERVIEWS
From the article consisting of aninterview with a freshman on thiscampus appearing in a. recent editionof The Technician, there is much tobe gained. We, as a student body,lack ‘sucli constructive criticismswhich come all too seldom. Is it nottrue that when a community such asour own becomes content and boilingover with self-esteem that we aremaking little progress? We are toocontent to make our contrast withlikeconnnunities and therein becomesatisfied because of our seeming ad-vantages over them. We are neverso good but that we could becomejust a little better, so why not ceaseto make contrasts with other col-

THE TECHNICIAN
CULLING TIME HAS COME s'—--—--—-- s-~-—--—--—--—~-—--—- of interest, but it is hard to get in-terested in anything you do until youhave tried it.You must prize off the lid and ex-amine the contents before you cansee the interesting factors. Haveyou not the interest to give anythinga trial once? There is no questionto the saying, “The more you putinto an undertaking, the more youget out of it." You cannot expectto reap results until you have donesomething.Snap out of the trance you are inand take a grasp on life. The lazyhabits you form here will hurt youlater. You cannot spend four yearsof looting. and then expect to launchinto something big when you leave,college.~ You cannot live one lifehere and expect to live an entirely!different one when you leave college.Some few do, but there are still thethings in you that will stay if youdo not change while in college. Don'tgive any man excuses, but admit thatyou are just too lazy. I know youare not proud of this, but why notbe truthful with yourself. Cure your-self if you do not want to admit it.That is the best solution, and it isthe only thing to do if you ever ex-pect to get above the heads of thecommon average.

A \IWM““M4‘MW\\
ORlENT and OCClDENT 3

A. Laurance Aydlett

There is one way in which the edu-cation and intelligence of people canbe measured, and that is by viewing

~. a.“ \r~-w-r\ a W yw’wxfl V‘ V.W~\--w\ M“.V\-\-\A’MM—xwv»

\ l'M A WILTCU! H9! WORIDgm Professor.Zip

._ .7 ,l;,7
says--

H, the snow! the snow! the
snow! It propels the Fresh-men so! Up from out their

weary beds, forth to meet this
dread of dreads; chased to class

and chased to meals, forced to take unsteady heels;
’neath the red cap’s slender grace, snowballs pelt ayouthful face; whither turn their frightened eyes,there’s a foe in weak disguise, looking on with furtive
glance for a snowball-throwing chance; moments voidof peace of mind, lest there’s sneaking'up behind somevile trickster, laden low, with his pellets made of snow,
soon to hurl with lusty swing, tuned to laughter’s bum-
ing sting; not a sympathetic word can by any chance heheard; not a look that understands; not a friendlyshake of hands; not an old-time hearty “Hey!” passedto those along the way; all have fled the frigid scene,-
for the palmy days between; all haVe seemed in fear
to go ’neath the blanket made of snow.

and

._WWWV‘AW
less cities razed to the ground and bil-lions of people starving, suffering,dying as the result of the conflict.They do not see the four horsemenagain at the head of armed forces,leading brother to tear at brother'sthroat. son to be pitted against father.They cannot experience the deadlygases and the terror and anguish of

stroy the privilege of free thinking.The. elders are driving their childrento destruction. They are underminingthe religions of the world and espe-cially Christianity as long as theycontinue this policy. There is sure tobe a revolution some time if this con-tinues. Whether it will be one of can-flict or of thought will depend on things ~

and prefer to choose the easiest chan-

leges and work always for our im-provement by first discovering, thenovercoming, our weaknesses? Sucha form of criticism that the freshmangave in his interview is indeed valu-able, and would it not be furtherhelpful to see in that same columnnext week an interview along thesame lines with a sophomore, fol-lowing that a junior, then a senior—und perhaps a co-ed?
T. S. STUART.

the tolerance they possess for new andrevolutionizing ideas. it partly ap-pears as if the greater part of thechurch is today greatly under-educatedand unintellcctuai if things really areproceeding‘as they seem to be in somecircles.it has been brought to our noticethrough the press that the Committeeof One Hundred is at its destructivework again, this time to affect thestate of Arkansas. To us this organi-zation, and all of like purpose, appearsas a union of bigoted, fanatical. uncul-tured men who are so afraid that thereligion they are attempting to passon to others is so weak and futile thatthey must resort to law to force thepublic to accept their doctrines. Suchas this is the exact and extreme oppo-site from Christianity. Christianity,itself, will stand alone, but whenmixed with such rotten church politicsas are becoming prevalent, the teach-ings of the Savior are pulled from thehigh pedestal upon which humanityhas placed them.It is because they have not the edu-cation nor the culture to realize thetrue value of exact sciences that thesemen protest so vigorously. It is be-cause the religion of today, to a greatextent, is on a plane much lower andcloser to barbaric thought than therest of the civilized institutions of themodern world. Such church-politiciansas these people are the underminersof the Christian faith today.

.1.._..._......._..._.._..._...._.._.._........_.

' Uncle Dudley’s
Opinion--

i—u—u—u—u—‘I—qsgn—n—u—ao—u—o’
The Evil of Laziness

The evil of the American collegesof today is the growing laziness ofthe students. This is a. very simpletopic for a discussion with a groupof students, but its seriousness isbearing down on the organization ofmany college communities. Howmany times have you ever given ex-cuses for not doing things here youknow you should? Each time theusual expression is, “I am too busy,”or “I have too much work to do."
All of us give this reason whenwe are called upon to do somethingthat requires a little work. It is anevil of the present-day college. The The church confesses that it is losingorganization of the campus and its Its hold upon the youth of today, andinfluential units are handicapped be- it is just such that is driving thecause of this evil. young people to quarters where theyWhat does this mean to a college can accept and believe what they wishstudent? You say to yourself that without interference. The church mayyou want to get by, but that you have a right to say what shall bewill do no more than you have to. taught in institutions of its own found-

That is the feeling of too many stu- “1:55 but it has Ino right, morally,dents. The ambition of many who spiritually, or politically to interfere
have cherished the idea of accom- '" any way whatsoever With what isplishing great things in life is com- being taught in the state institutions.
pletely changed and destroyed dur- One reason why we chose a state in-ing four years in college. stitution as a place to try to gain bet-\' -. .7 ‘ , ,7 ter knowledge was because we consid-l :3“ :5 ”ll: Emir 0? ”1:31;! Ian; cred the sectarian schools narrow andwe so on -c e Vim co -' _ restricted so some extent.
deuce to carry It out, or is It because Such intolerance as is )rival nt inyou are best suited for something I L 9else? I believe it is mainly because the world today has. been one Of theyou are really too lazy and satisfied, greatest disaster-n 01 kers of all pasthistory. People have often gone towar and nations and religions haveperished and vanished because someone. some place, some time, could nottolerate what the others did or be-lieved. Intolerance has been shown tobe the greatest curse in history andto work in some cases as a boomerang,turning back upon those who cherishedit most or buried it forth.l'nless the people of the world comesoon to realize the value of tolerance

nel.Some of you change your coursebecause you feel you are better suitedfor that type of work. There aretoo many changes, though, due tofailure than to the former reason.i firmly believe that there is not astudent on State College (ampus whocannot make his grades if he putshis: best into his studies. There is

being maimed and hurt. They, arethinking only of the opinions theyhold, opinions which they think are in-fallible, and which they had rather meettheir own death and keep than to re-lease. This death they might visual-ize, but they do not take into accountthe unliinlting death of the curse putupon them by those who in manyyears to come will have to bear thebrunt of their unbridled bigotry.To us, there is nothing more dis-gusting than to hear a preacher ora minister—-unworthy, and an insultto the name as applied to the others—rave about his doctrine, saying heknows whence he came and where heis going; that he is right and invin—cible and on the road to heaven, andcondemning others of a type opposedto him as atheists, heretics. and whatnot, telling them they will be eternallydamned in hell. It. is such that arelowering and tending to destroy theworld. Let us pray that they be for-moral standard of the present-daygiven, because, like the tormentors ofChrist, they know not what they aredoing.The church has absolutely no right tointerfere with the state and its prob-lems of education; no more right‘thanthe state would have were it to in-terfere and try to dictate the policyand doctrines of the ministerial pro-fession. The greatest disgrace, in ouropinion, of the state of Tennessee isthe fact that the people of that stateallOWed their legislature to pass lawsthat restricted them from gaining anyknowledge hostile to the church.When the greatest ministerial andtheological schools of the entire UnitedStates do not hesitate to teach as thefirst requisite the theory and study ofthe gradual and ordered progressionof man from less cultured stages tothe high civilization of today, we seeno reason why oflisrs of the professionare so set against it. The reason isperhaps because they cannot think;have not the sense of refinement torealize value when they see it.Tolerance! Tolerance! It'the older
people wish the younger to return tothe church they should not try to de-

later. It the elders wish an undyingcurse to rest upon their heads becauseof the destruction of their descendants,then let them continue. Only a smallpart of youth accepts the doctrines ofolder people. Elders, can't you havetoleration; can't you refrain from driv-ing your offspring to oblivion? Try it,try it: don’t ruin us. See thing's inour way and have toleratlon for it.

THE SARDINE CAN
Is there such an expression as“packed like sardines”? Then anygirl who went to'church Sunday hasa sympathetic feeling for sardines.The point is this: It isn't displeas-antest feeling in the work! on. hdtSunday morning to beem in hstuffy old yellow bus whim-fourother girls—hot when. “It'blls hasa seating capacity for twenty-five.not when you leave here at 9:30 andfinally reach your destination at10:45, and not "when you get backout here when halt the other MDare through dinner and what’s leftfor you is cold. lThe above is not just the wantpossible thing we can think of, hiltwhat actually happened out A.“Sunday. .In addition to the physical dis;-comfort and humiliation which itcauses to any girl who has a ray ofself-respect and pride, we don't thinkthe ‘general impression which Mercidltll gives as she goes to and fromtown in such a fashion is at all (itnified, refined, or in keeping withher ideals. We can stay here in theweek-time because we even profitthe country to the city as long asour means of transportation is sad:as it is; but what are we to do onSunday when we have no choice tsto which we’ll do—go or stay?As girls with some idea of howthings should be and could be. wedo at least ask for a little consider-ation from a standpoint of our com-fort before another Sunday rollsaround—The Twig.

NOTICE TO UPPER-CLASSMEN!

We need a wide-awake assistant manager in our College
Department to help us do some work in Raleigh in spare
time. Nothing to sell. The man accepted must be willing
to work hard. This man will be paid about $100 in the
next five weeks.
yourself in first letter.
ing, Washington, D. C.

Then about $250 later.,
F. E. Anderson,

Tell us about
2 Atlas Build-

‘no student who cannot be active ifhe brings out the possibilities in him.The whole evil of it all is becauseyou are loo lazy and uninterested tograsp a hold and “put out" a littlework and thought.Just think of the possibilities ofsome on this campus now and whatyou could be were it not for thatpredominating loathsome evil of purelaziness. What do you say whensome student approaches you andpoints out your opportunities? There

in modern civilization the world willbe again-plunged into a terrific con-flict. The four horsemen will againrise and gallop at will over the faceof the earth. The next time there willbe truly a world war; not some of themore powerful nations engaged in afour-year struggle. It may be a war offreedom ‘of thought versus intoler-ance. Instead of trying to fix theircreed by legislation, some of the pli-lars of the church should be prayingGod to show them. the true value ofare several excuses you usually offer.|knowledge'and to help them fight theYou are always prepared with somereason to defend their pride. insteadof admitting it all in one word—"Laziness."It is almost a sin to see a. manwho has the qualities and could de-velop them. but who sits down withfolded hands and says, “I cannot dothat." or “Somebody else can do itbetter than I can." How does heknow this if he has never tried? Hedoes not know, and he would rathertake defeat than even try.What can be done with men whenthey look upon life like that? It isa sad story. and the saddest part isthat our campus contains too manyof this kind.It is due to some extent to lack

right way.The church may or it may not belosing the younger generation. Every-thing lies in the hands of the elders.In some cases they are driving usaway from the houses of worship. ifthey keep on they will put things intosuch a state that we shall in the futurebe embroiled in a useless and bloodyquarrel. The older people of today aredriving their sons and daughters todestruction. They seem not able tovisualize the future when their of!-spring are pitted against one anotherthroughout the face of the earth.lierriflc engines of destruction sailing.overhead and loosing tons of deathiupon the cities below.They cannot see hundreds of defense-

Ideal for the golf links and the tennis
court. Built expressly for rough
usage. Severe jars cannot impair
their accuracy. Ruggedness with nosacrifice of beauty.Watches

from

Hoffrers quality green gold filled case, lineHoffrers Insured 15-Jewel $30 onmovement, radium figure dial.... a
We carry a large selection of Hoflrers In-sured Sport Watches for, men and womenin a large variety of prices.

BOWMAN’S
0131) FELLOWS BUILDING RALEIGH, N. c.
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community as a whole.

'of the South and East.

.Bates, October 21.

NEW TEXTILE MACHINERY
NOW BEING INSTALLED

The installation of new machinery
,' in the Textile building is nearing

. completion.. draw frame from the Whitin Ma-Two speeders and one
chine Works, and one H. and B. Card
with the latest improvements have

5" i been set up ready for operation. The
hot lot of picking machinery, which

" “consists of a breaker picker. C. 0. B.
.machine and condenser. is being put
up at the present time. Two spin-
7mg; frames from Fales and Jenks
are in the building, ready to be in-

g'stslled. One of these frames is
equipped with the Casablancas sys-
tem of spinning, which has recently
een introduced in American mills.

All the machinery for general class
ork is in the new Textile building,

and all of it will soon be ready for
operation.,The last carload of machinery for
the new research room is on its way
to the Textile School from the Sacc-
Lowell Shops. This shipment con-

' .tains a new four-roll long-draft spin-
ning frame of the latest type.
STATE BAND PRESENTED
WITH COSTLY MELLOPI-IONE

During the Christmas holidays the
State College Band was made a pres-
ent of a beautiful and costly mello-
phone. ‘This gift was made by Mr.
O. C. Biackwood. President of Black-

. wood's Tire Sales .00.
It so happens that Mr‘. Blackwood

and “Daddy” Price are very intimate
friends.‘ However, the gift was made
not only through their friendship,

, but to show Mr. Blackwood’s appre-
ciation for the State College Band.

Friends such as Mr. Blackwood are
held in high esteem by the collegeMembers of
the band are very proud of the new
meilophone and the spirit that pro-
moted’the giving of it.
INTERNATIONAL DEBATES
ARE POPULAR THIS SEASON.

Intercollegiate debating on an in-
ternational scale receives further de-
velopment in the current forensic
season. Since 1923, visiting English
teams have become the accepted
thing, and new Australian debaters
are matching wits with American
collegians. On October 12, three
University of Sidney debaters met a
University of California team on the
subject: “Resolved, That Democracy
Has Failed." From California the
Australians will proceed to many col-
leges in the West and Middle West.
Cambridge and Oxford teams in

the meanwhile are facing collegiansThe former
visiting New England and Canada,
the latter the' South and Southwest. Now, Johnny, when your father has
Each year the visitors travel through 4......—
diiferent sections of the country. Last
year Oxford debated Eastern colleges
while Cambridge toured the Middle
West.Oxford's most important debate
will undoubtedly be the clash withBates has an ex—
ceptional team that has come off
with honors in many international
events. A new method of debate
promotion is being engineered. In-
stead of meeting on the Bates cam-
pus, the opposing teams are sched-
uled to debate in Portland, Maine.
Elaborate preparations are under
way for a large audience—By New
Student Service.
STUDENTS QUICKLY TIRE

OF LIVING OFF CAMPUS
The advantages of dormitory life

are not known until one tries living
off the campus, declares a student
who is trying the life off the campus,
firing a furnace.

There are boys who think they
could do better school work if they
only had a good nice room off the
campus, so two boys got a job firing
a furnace for their room, which is
one mile oi! the campus.
When they got to their new home

they found that they were expected
to be in their room every night by
eight o’clock. This meant that they
wouldn't get to attend any of the
night'meetings on the campus.They have moved back to the cam-
pus with a new view of campus and
dormitory life. The boys say, “We
are now free to study, attend all so-
ciety and club meetings, ‘go to ball
games, go up town to a show, or to
the carnival, circus, or any event we
so desire to attend."They believe that it is best to stay
on the campus and know of the
everyday happenings. which have
their educational value.

Mr. Edward R. Stamps, BE. 1905,is Division Superintendent for the F.
F. Royster Guano Companyat Macon,Georgia.

Mr. John M. Price, BE. 1909, is
President of the Electric Metallurgi-cal Sales Corporation. 30 East Forty-
second Street, New York City.
Why doesn't the devil skate?How in‘hell can hot—Poppet.
Rate: A shoulder strap sure is animportant article. isn’t it?Pine-ts: Yes, Iit's the only thing

that keeps an attraction from becom-ing a Mon.

Kampus Komics

asked the Optician."No, boss," said the negro customer.
“These glasses will fix you so youcan read it.”The negro brightened up. “Dat'smor’n I expected, suh. I nebber couldread before.” O O O
Lord Lampwick—Now in my college

days, I belonged to the Order of theGarter.Sorority Sophie—How very interest-Which chapter, Boston or Paris?‘ O Oing!
Prof.—What’s an Italian decoration?Stude—Spaghetti on the vest.O t O
“The son must be the idol of thefamily.”“Yes;years.” he's been idle twenty-one

He—I wish those people would stoptalking so I can hear what the orches-
tra is playing.”She—I wish the orchestra would
stop playing. I can’t hear what thosepeople are saying.i t
Old-Maid School Teacher—Whattense is “I am beautiful?"Chorus—Past.O O .
Prof.--Have you a solution of theproblem I gave you last night?Student—No, sir; I soaked it inwater all night, and found it insol-uble. t t ‘

NotSoBad
Lady—But don't you find that horse-back riding gives one a headache?Instructor—No, madam; on the con-

trary. t It I
The Senor has his accomplishments,He has seen four years of the life.
The Junior has something to work for,The completion of the strife.The Sophomore is the all-knowing one,Ask him for the advice you need.The Freshman is the one that troublesus,And ’tis for him that we plead.t CI

Little Boy (at football game)—Mother, why does the band always playwhen a man gets hurt?Mother—Because, my son, the manis likely to be dead and they want to

“Can you read that bottom line?”

.——-———————————--

von! out, isn’t be?“Yes, ma’am.”“Well; when night comes and hiswork is all over, what does he do?"“I don't know, and that's just whatmother wants to find out.”0 O .
An impediment in his speech doesn’thandicap a candidate now. Everybodywill think it’s static—Publishers Syn-dlcate. t O
Harry: Do you think you couldlearn to love me?Sue: No: I have as much as I cando to learn tennis and bridge!0 t O
Miss Y.: ”What have we in ourhomes that comes from SouthAmerica?"Russell: “Cattle."t Q
“My brother has rung the gong tostart a thousand tights.""What is he. a referee?"“No, a preacher."t t
After a heated dispute between tWOmen, one challenged the other to aduel in a dark room. The challengewas accepted, and the two disputantsmet at the assigned place. They wereboth blindfolded and led into theroom after being equipped with shoot-ing irons. The referee gave the wordto fire, and one of the men whoseheart had softened resolved not to tryto kill his fellow-man, so he shot upthe chimney. His enemy fell dead athis feet. 0“
Probably Financially Interested
Wife: John, why are you so de«lighted at his sliding to second base——do you know him personally?—Judge. ! i Q
What's good for my wife's fallenarches?Rubber heels.Rub ’em with what?O t O
“I hate to be a kicker" means noth-ing in a show.The kicker in the chorus is the onewho gets the dough—YoungstownTelegram. ‘ t t
She: Do you hunt bear, too?He: No, I usually wear a huntingoutfit.—Cracker. t t t
D. Jackson: One of the prettiestplaces in Mount Airy is Pilot Moun-tain which is in Pilot Mountain.t l t

THE TECHNICIAN
worked hard all day, he is tired and LINOTYPE OPERATOE

BREAKS ARM ON SNOW
T. W. (Tom) Adams, linotype ope-rator at The Capital Printing Com-pany. and close friend of the stat! ofThe Technician since its birth, slippedon the ice during the recent period ofsnow and broke his left arm.Mr. Adams has been an operator for27 years, and is spoken of as “the bestoperator in Raleigh."

IN COLD BLOOD
He had choked her;He had killed her;There could be no doubt about it.He listened to her dying gasp:She was still cold—Cold as the hands of death.Yet in his fury he was not con-vinced.He stepped on her—Stepped on her with his big, heavyfoot.A faint gasp—Was she groaning?No, she was dead."Darn that engine,” he muttered.—Rambler.
Perhaps the cleverest man in theworld is Mr. Edison.the phonograph so that people wouldhave to stay up all night and use hiselectric lights.
“If I ate my mother and father,what would I be?"“You'd be a cannibal, of course."“Tut, tut, thick one;orphan.”

“ Collegiate Stationery ”
$1.25

Place your order today
for your personal name and ad-
dress stationery—printed alsowith College Seal.
TWO-FOLD SIZE: 100
large sheets, 50 envelopes.
NOTE SIZE: 200 note

sheets, 100 envelopes.
Stock is Heavy 24-“).Collegiate Bond

Prompt Service and YourSatisfaction Guaranteed.
North Carolina State

Supply Store
Authorized

He invented

I'd be an

FIVE GREAT MEN IN HISTORY
In the generation that saw the birth

and the earlier years of the republic,
five men stand out: George Washington, Benjamin Franklin, Thomas Jef-ferson, Alexander Hamilton, and JohnMarshall, James Bryce once remarked.Whether or not the last four of themwere great men in the full sense ofthe word is a question on which peoplewere not agreed in the lifetime ofthose four, and are not agreed today;but every one felt then as now, thatWashington was great. He is a worldfigure. In mere intellectual power hewas not superior to the other four.He had less originality and a less widerange of capacity than Franklin; lessversatile activity of mind than Jeffer-son; less brilliant gifts for construc-

It’s the Butter in

tive policy and the exposition thereonthan Hamilton; less logical grasp andpenetration of thought than Marshall.
but he rose superior to them all in
a certain massive strength of charac-ter, in stately dignity, in a calm firm-ness of purpose that neither the smilesnor the frowns of fortune could divertfrom the course his judgment had ap-proved. So his‘primacy was undisoputed then, and has remained undis-puted ever since.

Andrews’ Fruit Store'WB Are For State
HOT WEINERS COLD DRINKSSANDWICHESCIGARS 010m

Come 0no—-Come All

BAMBY BREAD
THAT MAKES IT BETTER
—and Don’t Forget to Try Our
SUPERIOR FRUIT CAKES

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY,109 South Wilmington Street

Phones 1986 and 2707
—-——-_—se—Ia

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
For State College

WIN or LOSE !
225 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET

Raleigh, N. C.

_ NOBLE
French Dry Cleaning Company

FOR REAL SERVICE
“We Never Close”

State Representative, H. H. Vestal

GUS VURNAKES & CO.
Raleigh’s Leading and Most Reasonable Place to Spend Your

Recreation Hour
Home-made Candies — Light Lunches

Half-Shot: Hey, mister.gonna do with those guns?Two-Gun: Business is bad, buddy.I don't usually pickup men in your

give him a good send-off. Whatchat t ‘
Mistress (to new servant):you don't object to cats.” “I hop
Servant: “Oh, no; I find them a condition, but I guess I’ll have to holdgreat help with dishwashing.” you up." f ‘ Half-Shot: Don’t put yourself to noTeacher (explaining “Recuperate”)— trouble. Thish lamp post ish doingvery well.—Buccancer.

no—au .—n—n—n—-—I.—n—as—-an——Ip—u—._u—n—u—u_

THE NORTH STATE CAFE
A New and Up-to-Date Place

Try Our Special Chicken Dinner
229 S. Wilmington St.

"I—II—I‘q—u
RALEIGH, N. C.

' —----—-t-
WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP113 Oberlin Road

Just Back of College Court Pharmacy
SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS

We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c

-—ss m—u-‘fl

Kodak Finishing

“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service

~ SI‘DDELL STUDIO
College Agent— STUDENT SUPPLY STORE —"On the Campus"

Custom-Made Mill Work
Antique and copies of antique arequite the vogue in furniture, also ininterior and exterior wood work. Inour plant we design and make manycharming types of antique work, suchas old-fashioned window easementsand shutters. If you have ideas ofyour own you wish carried out, wecan do the work for you if you willoutline your plans to us.
Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.MILL WORK
West Franklin St. Raleigh, N. O.

\

Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of ‘Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts. Raleigh, N. C.

Fancy Fruits— Pure Ice Cream
“ Collegiate StationeryDealer 124 Fayetteville St. Phone 395 RALEIGH, N. C.

H
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[Inspecting and admiring the new car]

“Speaking of fine tobaccos

——Have a Camel!”

A NICE I'Y of blending, : I:ici:cll;.'
Inherent

Landed.1 this famous cigarette.
cordialiiy of flavor, an ior tins Izascn Camels have con-
goodness that thrills from the first For this reason
pufl to the last— that’s Camels.
The warmth of golden sunlight on

sistent goodness.
they never tire the taste, no matter
how liberally you smoke them;

autumn fields gleams in their smoke. never leave a cigaretty after-taste.
Camels are an expression of all
that is the finest.
Camel quality and Camel excel-

lence are recognized wherever world’s best — someone is sure to
smokers gather. The best of Turk- say: "Speaking of fine tobaccos
ish and Domestic tobaccos are

And wherever experienced smok-
ers gather, wherever the conversa-
tion turns to tobacco — to the

. . . HueaCamel!”
a. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. c. “

O 1927
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SIGMA DELTA FOLLOWS
THE MOVING IMPULSE

The Sigma Delta Fraternity has
recently developed the “Gypsy
spirit." This local moves into the
house formerly occupied by theAlpha Gamma Rho on HillsboroStreet. The Alpha Gamma Rho hasmoved into the house owned by Mrs.Withers at 2220 Hillsboro Street,which is about twice as large as theirformer home.
The Sigma Delta was formerly lo-cated in the southeast corner ofSouth Dormitory, on the first floor.The snow storm on Monday had noeifect on the hardy spirit at StateCollege, for every one of the menmoved on that day except John Alex-ander. who is expected to return tocollege in the near future. TheSigma Deltas are to be congratulatedfor having the determination to movein spite of the storm.

LITERATURE CLUB ELECTS
NEW CORPS OF OFFICERS
At the first meeting of the BrooksLiterature Club for the year, the fol-lowing men were elected to serve asofficers for the remainder of theschool year: J. M. Riley, president;M. W. McCullough, vice-president;J. R. Bowie, secretary-treasurer, andJ. B. 'Britt, reporter.After considerable discussion onfuture programs, it was decided thateach member should read a certainplay or book preparatory to a round-table discussion or informal talk ofthe play or book agreed upon at aprevious meeting. It was agreed todiscuss “Hell Bent for Heaven" atthe next regular meeting.
AN ESSAY ON MAN
(The Woman’s Viewpoint.)

Men are what Women marry. Theyhave two hands, two feet. and some-times two wives; but they never havemore than one collar or one idea at atime.Generally speaking, they may bedivided into three classes: husbands,bachelors, and widowers. An eligiblebachelor is a ~mass of obstinacy en-tirely surrounded by suspicion.Making a husband out of a man isone of the highest plastic arts knownto civilization. It requires science,sculpture, common sense, faith, hope,and charity—especially charity.If you flatter a man it frightens himto death, and if you don’t you borehim to death. If you permit him tomake love to you, he gets tired of youin the end—and if you don’t he getstired of you in the beginning.If you believe him in everything yousoon cease to interest him, and if youargue with him in everything you sooncease to charm him. If you believeall he tells you he thinks you are afool, and if you dq’t he thinks youare a cynic.If you wear gay colors and rougeand a startling hat, he hesitates totake you out, and if you wear a littlebrown felt and a tailor-made, he takesyou out and stares all evening at awoman in gay colors, rouge, and astartling hat.If you join him in his gaities andapprove him in his smoking he swearsyou are driving him to the devil; andif you don't approve of his smokingand urge him to give up his gaities,he‘ vowa you are driving him to thedevil. If you are the clinging vinetype he doubts whether you have abrain, and if you are a modern, ad-vanced and independent woman, hedoubts whether you have a heart. If.you are silly he longs for a brightmate and if you are brilliant and in-tellectual he longs for a playmate.If you are popular with other men heis jealous, and if you are not hehesitates to marry a wall-flower.Gosh-ding men anyhowl-Exchange.
SA’I‘I‘ERFIELD MARRIED
TO MISS ALICE VOSS SAPP
“The higher they stand the harderthey fall," someone has said, andtruthfully so, for in the marriage ofProfessor G. H. Satteriield, mixer ofchemicals and teacher extraordinary,to Miss Alice Voss Sapp, of Greensboro,we have an extraordinary example ofthis fact. It is not that the manyintricate details of the love affair are‘geuerally known, but that from allunoiilcial facts the love affair was anexceedingly rapid one. It is also alogical conclusion that the professormust have swallowed “line, hook, bait,sinker, and all," and that the fallwas great and speedy. for it hasn’t beenmany weeks since he was interestedheart, body, mind. and soul in tryingto explain that the phlogiston theorywas the explanation of combustion.Of course the professor does not be-lieve that theory. His idea was tomake his Freshmen believe thattheory, and had he succeeded in it, hewould have so bum-fuasled them thattheir craniums would have become suf-ficiently prepared to understand thetheories that were to come later.But leaving suppositions andtheories behind, every one wishes tocongratulate both Professor and Mrs.Batterneld, and wishes them many,many years of happiness.
Man is but a worm: he comes along,

wiggles about a bit, then some chicken
eemes along and grabs him.

Alumni—Notes
Observations and Communications of2111?)! HACK

One alumnus says that thedrought of weddings among the oldfeliowa during the holidays wascaused by the low price of cotton.All glory to Dr. Brooks in his acre-age reduction program!
Mr. V. F. (Steve) Stevens, of the’26 Vocationals, is with the StateChild Welfare Commission, doing in-spection work. He has headquar-ters in Raleigh. '
Mr. William S. Dean, B.E. 1909,is a Cotton Buyer for the RoanokeMills and the Rosemary Manufac-turing Company, with headquartersat Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
Mr. Eugene T. Lee, B.E. 1910, isSecretary of the Chamber of Com-merce and the Building and LoanAssociation of Dunn, N. G.
Mr. William L. Craven, B.E. 1901,is Bridge Engineer for the StateHighway Commission, with head-quarters at Raleigh, N. C.
Mr. Charles W. Gold, B.S. 1896,is Vice-President and'l‘reasurer ofthe Jefferson Standard Life Insur-ance Company and Vice-President ofthe Greensboro Joint Stock LandBank of Greensboro, N. C.
Mr. William F. Pate, BS. 1901, isAgronomist for the National Fer-tiliser Association, with headquartersat Raleigh, N. C.
Mr. Eugene E. Culbreth, B.E.1903, is Mayor of the City of Ra-leigh, N. C.
Mr. T. H. Thompson, B.E. 1910,is Agent for the Sout rn RailwaySystem, with headquarter at Rs-leigh, N. C.
Mr. H. M. Curran, B.S. 1898, isForester for the North Carolina De-partment of Agriculture, with head-quarters at Raleigh, N. C.
Mr. C. C. Dawson, B.S. 1908, isGeneral Superintendent of the Cram-erton Mills, Cramerton, N. C.
Mr. R. L. Bernhardt, B.S. 1900.is Secretary-Treasurer and Manager

cf the Salisbury Hardware and Fur-niture Company at Salisbury, N. C.
Mr. Hugh Ware, B.S. 1899, isfarming at Kings Mountain, N. C.
Mr. Louis T. Yarborough is Post-oflice Inspector for the U. S. A. Pos-tal Service, with headquarters atRaleigh, N. C.
Mr. John 8. Howard, B.S. 1915, isAssistant Supervisor of AgriculturalEducation, Saiemburg, N. C.
Mr. Arthur L. Teachey, B.S. 1915,is Asst. State Supervisor of Agri.Edu., Pleasant Garden. N. C.
Mr. H. B. Robertson, B.E. 1917, isAsst. Cost Accountant, CannonManufacturing Co., Kannapolis, N. G.
Mr. F. W. Warrington, B.S. 1926,is Utility Man, Martel Mill, Inc.,Asheville, N. C.
Mr. D. H. Hall, Jr., B.S. 1919,MS. 1921, is Extension Service Man,

BOYS—
We Will Save You Money
BOOKS
DRAWING SUPPLIES

on

GIFTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAKS

Alfred Williams & Co.119 Fayettevilie 8t.

Permanent ‘T'isplay
...at...

Huneycutt’s
London Shop
College Court

Tenn.Happy Feed Mill, Inc., Memphis.
THE TECHNICIAN

Mr. A. H. Veazey, B.S. 1922, is N 0-Voc. Agri. Teacher, Goldsboro. N. C.
Mr. Wallace W. Riddick, B.E.is Pres. and Treas. De-mopoiis Mills, Demopolis, Ala.B.E. 1916,

Mr. W. R. Anderson, B.S. 1925, isCounty Agent, Hayesville, N. 0.
Mr. Claude Gettys, B.S., 1923, isfarming at Hollis, N. C.
Mr. Bingham L. Vick, B.S. 1926,is Student, Gen. Acctg. Dept. of Sou.Bell Tel. and Tel. Co., Inc., Atlanta,Georgia.

. Mr. R. S. Lovelace, B.S. 1912, 18 Mr. D. S. Owen, B.E. 1903’ is
general manager of the DunleviePine Products Company, of Allen-

Secy.-Treas. ,Co., Inc
Mr. J. A. Northcott, Jr., B.E. 1918,is« Asst. Professor of Elec. Engr.Univ. of Notre Dame. Notre Dame,Indiana.
Mr. W. J. Barber, B.E. 1923, isJunior Engr., Edgewood Arsenal,Baltimore, Maryland.
Mr. W. G. McKoy, B.E. 1922, isSupt. Waterworks Construction, Har-risburg, Pa.
Mr. J. S. Thompson, B.S. 1912, isfarming at Woodville, N. C.
Mr. W. F. Beal, B.E. 1923, is en-gineering with J. J. Wells, RockyMount, N. C.
Mr. C. R. Leonard, B.S. 1918, ispoultryman, Lexington, N. C.
Mr. G. C. Buck, B.S. 1916, is teach-ing Voc. Agri. at Kinston, N. C.
Mr. V. A. Rice, B.S. 1917, is Asst.

T. S. Lovelace Lumber, Americus, Ga.
burst, Georgia.

Mr. William F. Morris, BE 1909,is secretary~treasurer of the Horne- dean of Agriculture and director of at Wilmington, N. O.M01118 Motor Company, at Clayton, the Agricultural Extension Service

Mr. George Y. Stradley, B.E. 1903,is estimate engineer of structuresfor the State Highway Commission, is farming at Wake Forest, N’ C'with headquarters at Raleigh, N. C.
Mr. R. W. Allen, 3.1.1 1893, is lina Agricultural Extension Service lege.

county superintendent of schools forAnson County. Mr. Allen has serveda term as president of the GeneralAlumni Association.
Mr. Lewis P. Gattis, B.E. 1909,has recently been promoted to theposition of manager of the home of-fice of the Carolina Portland CementCompany at Charleston, 8. C. '

Mr. Guy F. Hinshaw, B.E. 1907,CE. 1915, is a member of the firm ofHinshaw Marshall, civil engineers,of Winston-Salem, N. C.

Thomas H. Briggs
& Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH. N. C.

“The Big Hardware Men”

what
the
boys
use—

We Keep IT !

COME IN !

Mr. I. 0. Schaub, B.S. 1900, is of State College, with h~

Mr. F. W. Bonita, B.I. 1superintendent of co . T». . the Charlotte. N. 0., union.Mr. William C. Jackson, B.S. 1896, Standard Oil Company.‘

of State College, with headquarterson the campus.

Mr. E. W. Galther, B.S. 1904, is Mr. L. L. Vaughan II DNA.a district agent of the North Caro- MechanicalEngineering“!!!

Wilson’5 Sandwiches Are D
Sold Everywhere

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“Nuif Said”
\

C.RHODES........_....Proprietor

Whiting-Horton Co
“38 Years Raleigh’s Leading Clothiers”-

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES —‘-"1~

We Allow State College Students.
a Discount of 10%Prof. Anim. Hus., Mass. Agr. College,Amherst, Mass.

BOYS,

What he didrft learn

, In his class work,
Lawrence Day
Iiowcli,?rincc—
ton, Litt. B.’ 13,
E. E. '19, never

' -_., heard of marine
applications for
electrical equip-

I.A \NRENCB DA \'HOW I". Ll.
ment. In fact, they were prac—
tically u11i;110"‘n.- cc.he now is
in charms of"1 1c M... .c Seen/.111,
Transportation Division, of the
Westinghouse Sales Depart-—
ment, located at New York.
When Howell came from col—

lege to the \Vestinghousc Grad—
uate Students' Course, he had
twelve months of thorough-
going work in the shops at East
Pittsburgh. Then he decided
he wanted to enter the field
which seemed most undeveloped

at college

“PI1141’1 the future wit/1 a
«flirgm'ganiz/zfimf” T]:!
1'1. its; 11/]. gr met. want ta 1use,
fin! oft/l. T11: function 1': but
dnmrtrrd 6} the arromp/idzmmt:
of other: stir/z JE-‘t‘f/dr training

T1111 1':
an: of .1 Jeri” cf advertirrmmtr
and like apportunitiu.
portraying the program: at W:1!-
ingliowe (3f {allege graduatu,
of the wmpu: mm: foe—tight
——t:11 yam.

and perhaps most promising
of broad expansion. This was
marire eng211eering.
Not five per cent of the pres-

ent opportunities on the water
have been opened for electrifica-
tion. Yet there is more horse—
power, in prime movers, on the
ocean than there is on the land.

In Howell’s undergraduate

days, this field was scarcely
scratched—just as radio was not
known to many young engineers
when they were in college. A
college man’s opportunities are
not limited to the electrical dc-
velopments now in existence.

In marine applications an or-
der may assume large propor-
tions. A single installation,
negotiated by Howell recently,
of the newly—developed Diesel-
electric drive for a yacht, totaled
$175,000. Such sales are not
made overnight. They result
from understanding fully at cus-
tomer’s needs.
To men with the knack of

taking the other fellow's point
of view, a career as Sales Engi-
neer at Westinghouse brings re-
turns in personal satisfaction as
well as in worldly reward.
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